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Company research 

 

Springfield Properties (SPR, 88p, £104m mkt cap) – SPR is a client of PERL  

Scotland’s only quoted housebuilder. H1 (Nov) results. Rev +85%, £162m; adj PBT +3%, £6.6m; stat PBT -5%, 

£5.9m; adj EPS -8%, 4.68p; interim div, 0p (H1 22, 1.5p); pre-IFRS 16 net bank debt, £67.8m (£39.7m), 

following acquisitions of Mactaggart & Mickel Group and Tulloch Homes; net assets, £144m (£112m). 

Guidance: “The Group is confident that it will be able to manage the inflationary pressures and report profit 

for the full year to 31 May 2023 in line with market expectations”. Link to Progressive Equity Research note, 

Guidance maintained as buyers return:  

“Springfield has maintained FY23E guidance for adjusted PBT in today’s half-year results. Scotland’s 

only quoted housebuilder was ahead of larger UK peers in outlining a more prudent outlook in 

December but now reports a recovery in buyer activity since the new year, although the Affordable 

Housing and Contracting businesses continue to face headwinds due to Scottish Government policies. 

In order to concentrate on debt reduction, Springfield has temporarily suspended the interim dividend 

for FY23E, but we maintain our FY24E dividend and cut our net debt estimate for next year” 

 

Company news 

https://www.progressive-research.com/industry-updates/?analyst=&sector=38&published=all
https://www.progressive-research.com/industry-updates/?analyst=&sector=38&published=all
https://www.progressive-research.com/industry-updates/?analyst=&sector=38&published=all
http://url620.progressive-research.com/ls/click?upn=74PytwTn7reDIo4oIrvczSPcg826QiBTJiLe2m5pOUS0uOE6a9QPRc9YFf2uE1yUgcU2YtbnujL-2F1llznV8S3UUKmz7UqXiikPCs3f-2BM39tsyXWD5lMV88BlVo9yFSeQ1j01XgfNZiGZf1-2BgK9Vh4taw24VLi-2Bm32vkufIh93XGUBu0CNzKD9Z-2Bx9ek-2F4XGmwmH7KGOR-2FSYo66bh-2FLpIQHO2XMpPD5uZkd9xjj0Ksb8-3Drswf_-2FtkUQPKaIsdCUNU05gABMbnQougVcIjj7UdbEblt-2FKQuvgeI6q54xgrhPj3YgppeqTD7NWjv2IJkohcJCT9fVyTLUEPRqbykGIXAxQ9Jz9UCDkPYTtX8CKiR0N9rORmFIX2tEwaJsW9aN412wEgB1R-2Bn9yAIEm-2FxmEtDEIPceyubFhs1ldHywcjXDL4uVDGIHewo35g3MJ5Rf6G7QYDkewe6RiHdVT82UB-2B-2B4ABiXsdFIvOhHXRUQmxhgWitICX8l0gV9E3Rna-2Bp-2BDIURkq3Yho-2Bq-2Ft3gQ3R-2FcwIzn5yN-2Fk4lUpGrQbT3mY-2BiJRU9AQFKVgHk1tNAZUWCwoU4kFxBGEM-2BCfvl1-2FWw8Fhsa6cEMQ4AFcOs2PVcw-2BeQrKsnRkGQ4jpqSNtiGH6WKw-2BR-2FQPijBSDP3-2BWc8emToCZwrF-2Baf3KrkcdWAFoKBp3v4OhUViJ17-2FkELQbv6bSX5Q6m8vU-2B-2B3eEMLHWgWye1-2BejqnpvWfpWH0RE2PNw5fDiPoqfGnWB3HPi-2Bky0pe31j5U5VRmysczUVrtInDp9NyFySfy-2BKlmXQe0GYh0-2FQIlWd-2F-2F2vJy7MJwFAXINJiJI6eB69xEuJKXm4A063zLsV9AvKO3pXYy4RsR89FNGHLrTlqH7ah0AenbCLVj7p7gfeLq7ra8i8ljSzkVtgMVSTHKIT8a-2BN638FooPqwlFdcBjUFtWAq0LEICTO2A3tGhxyuQi5saq8-2B341WKLOJnLMmEYWsny-2BpHvWIEhJFY6NjG47UJsTgEr9HVETeauJGgrN0rP3C98AWSOnItqgIPJd3im2eyeWIzhIsvCtnbmsuqKWP0I5GjHSMcNBLKcGjPQ1d-2B50zB0u4OUlQmWA1dExcLbwR02yFpKfCy2nSZbwI7iQDLAnwohRIr56VljWiMB00llrnpajt4Me9M5ls8ILOQr3JIYs-3D


 

Safestore Holdings (SAFE, 1,060p, £2,306m) 

UK-focused self-storage group, with stores in Paris, Barcelona and Netherlands. Q1 (Jan) trading update. 

Guidance: “The business has demonstrated its inherent resilience in recent times and we look to the future 

with confidence. The first quarter’s trading performance has provided us with a solid base for the rest of the 

financial year and we anticipate that the business delivers adj diluted EPRA EPS for 2022/23 in line with the 

consensus of analysts’ forecasts”. Rev +8.4%, £55.7m; closing occupancy, 77.6% (Q1 22, 80.8%); ave storage 

rate +2.0%, £30.42. 

 

Prices are as at the previous day’s close.  
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